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W
ith cross-border firing
betweenIndiaandaPakistani
making headlines, some of
thehotterheadsinbothcoun-
tries have begun to argue,

especiallyonsocialmedia,foranescalationof
hostilities. The implication is that a limited
warwouldsomehowbedecisive,by“teaching
theothersidealesson,andmakingitbehave.”
But isa limitedwarpossible?
The answer is proverbial— it is possible

but theprobability isvery low.At theoutset
twofundamentalpointsmustbemade.First,
nuclearweapon-armedstatescannot fighta
full-scaleconventionalwarofannihilationor
evenabsolutedefeat of theadversary.How-
ever, below the “nuclear threshold” space
exists for a limited war — limited in time,
space and aims. Second, a war is waged to
achievepoliticalaims.Awarofretributionis
awarwithoutanaim.
Thenatureofwarhasundergoneachange

inthelasttwodecades.Whatwefacetodayis
a HybridWarwhich is a complex hybrid of
conventional, asymmetric, information,
political, diplomaticandeconomicwarfare.
India is already engaged in aHybridWar

withPakistan.However,overthelast15years
we’ve remainedbelowthethresholdofalim-
itedwar.Kargil,1999,wasaclassiclimitedwar
initiatedbyPakistan.Indiaalsorestrictedits
aimtorestorationofstatusquoandwonavic-
torymilitarilyanddiplomatically.
Duetoprimordialreligiousemotions, the

deprivation of JammuandKashmir in 1947
anditsdismembermentin1971,Pakistancon-
sidersIndiaasanenemystateanditspolitical
aim is to seize Jammu and Kashmir and
achieveinternationalparitywithIndia.Ithas
anunambiguousNationalSecurityStrategy
to wage a Hybrid War backed by military,
politicalandpublicconsensus.Essentialfea-
tures of its strategy are: wage a deniable
fourthgenerationwarfare (4GW)inJammu
andKashmirandhinterlandofIndia;avoida
limitedwar and if it is forced upon it, stale-
mate India with conventional capability,
“irrational nuclear brinkmanship”, and
actual use of tactical nuclear weapons if
required. India’s political aim in relation to
Pakistanissimple-preventitfrominterfering
in its internal affairs throughaHybridWar
and if it does so,maintaingoodrelations.To
achieve its political aim India’s strategic
optionsare:containthe4GWbeingwagedby
Pakistan; surgical strikes inPoK/Pakistan;
wagea proactivelimitedwartocompelPaki-
stantostopa4GWinIndia.
Pakistanhas the capacity to respond in a

quid pro quomanner to all Indian threats/
actionsbelowalimitedwarwhilecontinuing

Oppositioneffortshave
nonarrative or cohesion
Attempting to come together with a ‘remove Modi’
message alone may not work with the electorate in 2019

oninpower, therulesof Indianpoliticsmay
getentirelyrewritten;andindividually,they
donothavethestrength,resources,nation-
widereachandcapacity to takehimon.
But if this impulse foroppositionunity is

obvious,whatare itsprospects?
On paper, if all opposition parties come

together, theyhavearithmeticontheirside
for2019.DorememberthatModistillhasless
than 50% vote share in key battleground
states.TheBiharMahagathbandhanmodel
hasthestrengthofnumbersinothersettings.
Forinstance,ifAkhilesh,MayawatiandCon-
gressunite inUP,andcarveoutaJatav-Ya-
dav-Muslimunity,BJP is in trouble.
Butpolitics isnot just arithmetic.
Inanincreasinglypresidential-typecon-

test, the electorate wants to knowwho the
leader is much before the elections. The
oppositionpartiesmayshareacupoftea,but
togetanyofthemtoacceptanotherleaderas
thepre-eminentfacebeforeelectionswillbe
achallenge. Afacelessoppositionwillbeno
match toModi.
Two, besides thevisible desperation, the

opposition has not been able to articulate
whatistheircommonplatform.Modiwonon
amixofhopeandresentment.Theopposition
is confused. It does not want to play up the
secular-communal debate for fear of losing
Hindu votes; it does not have a cogent eco-
nomicmessage despite the jobs crisis. The
electorate may not be satisfied with only a
removeModimessage.
Amidall theaction, theoppositionneeds

todosomehardreflection.
n prashant.jha1@hindustantimes.com
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SURV IVAL INST INCT Is Iran thenewtheatre
of action inWestAsia?
Under Trump, tensions with Tehran are set to rise. India
can make tactical gains if it retains diplomatic flexibility

expanded US options in the arc of terror
extendingfromAfghanistantoSyriaandin
thewaragainst theIslamicState (IS).
Obama’s successor Donald Trump had

different ideas. His close advisers instead
sought an entente cordiale with Russia.
Trump’s early calculation was he could
rejectIranandmakeupfortheabsentspace
byaligningwithRussia,bringingMoscow’s
firepowertotheconflictagainst IS.
Thisplanprovedanon-starter.Trump’s

Russiaoutreachisdeadinthewater.Onthe
other hand, as the US president’s recent
speech in Riyadh showed, he has placed
himselfsquarelyintheSunnicorner.While
claimingtheUSwasdivorcedfromthesec-
tarianstrugglesoftheregion,herepeatedly
attacked Iran and did what he could to
please his friends in Riyadh. They
respondedwithalargemilitarypurchase.
In the normal course, a good equation

between the US and Saudi Arabia would
have gladdened Pakistan. However,
Trump’spositiononIslamabad’sroleinthe
Afghan crisis is not obvious. His national
securityadviserhassaidalltherightthings
but thebigpolitical statementonAfghani-
stan is awaited. This is crucial for Iran,
whichisnowgoingtobeanevenmoredeter-
minedspoiler inAfghanistan.
Iranbeganinthe1980sbybackingAfghan

Shias. Mercenaries descended from that
engagement have been deployed in Syria
andamongHamas.Inthe1990s,Iranbegan
supportingFarsispeakersinAfghanistan,
notlimitedtoShias,asthecivilwarbetween
Farsi and Pashto speakers intensified.
Post-9/11,IrangraduallyaidedSunniPash-
tuncommandersoftheTalibaninthename
of IslamandagainstUS“occupation”.
Simultaneously,Iran-Pakistantensions

have risen along the border the two coun-
triesshare.ThisispartiallyaresultofSunni
supremacists in Pakistan targeting Shias
andpartiallyaconsequenceofIranianBalo-
chi rebels being sheltered in Pakistan,
including, Iran suspects, by American
agents.
What will this lead to? In an unlikely

extreme, thePakistan-Iran frontier in the
BalochistanregioncouldbecameaSunni-
Shiafault-line.Moreimmediately,Afghani-
stancouldbecomeabusier theatre for Ira-
nian intervention. Iran could target Paki-
stani assets, in case the Trump-Saudi-
Rawalpindiallianceisrenewed—oritcould
compete with Pakistan for assets, in case
Trumpcutsoff Islamabad.
ThisisnotIndia’swar.Yet,NewDelhican

make tactical gains if it retainsdiplomatic
flexibility.

AshokMalik is distinguished fellow,Observer
Research Foundation, NewDelhi
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W
ednesday’s shootings in
Teheranarebeinglinkedtothe
UnitedStates’ solidbackingof
Iran’s regional adversaries.

They come in a certain historical context.
FromtheendofWorldWarIItotheIranian
Revolution of 1979, the US became the
anchorpower inWestAsia. It came tobal-
ance the predominant Shia and Sunni
nationsoftheregion,withboththeShahof
IranandtheKingofSaudiArabiaasallies.
The overthrow of the Shah changed all

that. It made Iran the visceral enemy in
America’seyes.ThepopulistrevoltinIran
was ledbyaradical clergyand this in turn
triggeredIslamistenergiesacrossWestand
SouthAsia.Inasensetheworldisstillpay-
ingfor thatseminalmoment in1979.
Since the revolution, Washington has

founditdifficulttotalktomuchlesscollabo-
ratewithTehran.Tehranhasn’thelped. It
haspursuedanuclearweaponsprogramme
illegally,evenwhilebeingamemberofthe
Non-ProliferationTreaty.Ithasexportedits
radicalideastomilitantstargetingIsrael—
theHamas—andtoYemenandSyria.Even
platforms such as theNon-AlignedMove-
ment— Iranhosted the summit in 2012—
havebeenexploitedtoabusetheUS.
AbreakthroughwasmadewhenUSPres-

identBarackObamaofferedIrananagree-
mentpredicatedonIrancappingitsnuclear
weapons programmeor, realistically, sig-
nificantly delaying it. More important, it
gavetheUSandIrantheopportunitytohave
asemi-normalrelationship.
WhileObama’sWestAsiapolicywasall

overtheplace,thetentativehandshakewith
Iranwasanachievement.It lefthissucces-
sorwiththechancetostrengthentieswith
the Saudis and the Sunni Arab powers as
wellhavealineopentotheIranians.While
unlikely to be as ambitious as American
dominance in the pre-1979 period, this

WHILE CLAIMING THEUNITED
STATESWASDIVORCED FROM
THESECTARIANSTRUGGLESOF
THEREGION, TRUMPHAS
REPEATEDLYATTACKED IRAN
ANDDIDWHATHECOULDTO
PLEASEHIS FRIENDS INRIYADH

established in 1924§ §

T
heUttarPradeshgovernmenthasdecidedtousethe
National Security Act (NSA) — a law primarily
enacted to deal with the defence of the country,
India’srelationswithforeignpowers,andthesecu-
rityof India—todealwith instancesofcowslaugh-

ter and smuggling. Equating crimes
likethisasathreat tonationalsecurity
is taking things too far. TheUttarPra-
deshDGPhaspermittedpreventivedetentionofasuspectedper-
son for threemonthswithout bail inmatters of cow slaughter
andsmuggling.
Themoveisnotonlyscarybutalsodisproportionate.Enacted

in1980, theNSAhasdraconianprovisionswhichpermitthegov-
ernment to detain a citizen onpresumption alonewithout any
recoursetochallengethedetentionorder.Preventivedetention
envisagedunder the NSA isdifferent fromordinarydetention
under normal laws, i.e. the Indian Penal Code (IPC) and the
CriminalProcedureCode(CrPC).UndertheIPCandtheCrPC,
personsarearrested forhavingcommittedactsviolativeof the
law.Butunderpreventivedetention,personsarearrestedtopre-
vent themfromdoingwhatever thegovernmentdoesnotwish
themtodo.
Theuseof theNSAin this context shows the lengths theUP

police iswilling togotoenforcecowsmuggling laws. While the
BJPhasenactedcowprotectionlawsinseveralstates–Madhya
Pradeshwasthefirststate tousethestringentprovisionsof the
NSAagainst itscitizens.Lastyear, theDewasdistrictadminis-
trationslappedtheNSAagainstAnwarMev,anoffice-bearerof
theBJPwhowasexpelledfromthepartyaftermeatallegedtobe
beefwasfoundfromhishouse.HewasarrestedandsenttoUjjain
Jail. But a question that is often asked is if the NSA puts irra-
tional curbs on citzens’ rights, why is it not struck down by
courts?Because the states take theplea thatpreventiondeten-
tions are necessary to avoid potential public order situa-
tions.While state governments continue to enact rules for cow
protection, there isarisingfearthat thenewmeasurestowards
cowprotectioncouldbeusedtoharasstheminoritycommunity.

Sledgehammer
tocrackanut

UP’splantousetheNSAforcow
protectionis frightening

§

F ortune favours thebrave,but this seems likesheerreck-
lessness.Delhichiefministerandnationalconvenorofthe
AamAadmiParty(AAP)ArvindKejriwalhasdecidedto

launch a nationwide protest on June 10 over the agrarian dis-
tress. This he hopeswill reach out to rural people across India
and help expand the party’s base for future elections. This is
commendablegiventheacuteproblemsthatfarmersarefacing.
But politically, theparty is goingdown the sameroute that did
notpayoff forit inthepast—becomingtooambitiousbeforecon-
solidating.When it got the chance tomake a real difference in
Delhi forasecondtime, it fritteredawayitsgoodwillandtimein
a ruinous fightwith the former lieutenant governor. In recent
times, the party has been locked in a battle with the Election
CommissionofIndiaarguingthattheEVMswererigged, leading
to itsdefeat.Asmartpoliticalpartydoesnotwaste timeonsuch
things; itpicks itselfup,regroupsandlivesto fightanotherday.
AAPhas the huge task of governingDelhi and the excuse that
othersarenotallowingit toworkmaybevalidbutwearingthin.
MrKejriwal’scombativestylealonewon’tworkwhenDelhi

is facingascorchingsummerwithall itsattendantproblems.He
andhisgovernmentshouldbeseentobeaddressingtheserather
thantakingonanational issue inthehopethat thiswillyield to
futurepoliticalgain.This ispreciselythesortofcynicalpolitics
that AAP had said it would stay away from when it began.
Recouping lost ground in Punjab should not be at the cost of
Delhi. Thereweremany schemes that the party began, among
themmohallaclinics, thatare inneedofattention.Nodoubtthe
party ishobbledbythecomplicatednatureofpoliticalpowerin
Delhi,but ithasnotevenbeenseentotrytodealwiththesesince
itspoorshowinginPunjabandthemunicipalelectionsinDelhi.
If one hoped that the recent defeats would have joltedAAP

intosomedegreeofrealism, theyareboundtobedisappointed.

AAP isbecoming
overambitiousagain

Its nationwideagrarianprotestmustnot
be attheexpenseof governingDelhi
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towage4GWinJammuandKashmir.Given
itsmilitarylimitations,itisdisadvantageous
for it to initiate a war. Thus the onus is on
India, either to accept status quo or to force
compliance througha limitedwar.And this
scenario -a limitedwarwithanuclearback-
drop -worries theworldmost.Will a limited
warbecost-effectiveanddecisiveenough to
force compliance on Pakistan? That the
Indiangovernmentincludingthepresentone
hasnotexercisedthisoptiondespitethe1,000
cuts,answersthisquestion.
Canamajorchange in thestrategicsitua-

tionforcetheIndiangovernmenttoinitiatea
limitedwar?Thecasusbelli couldbea26/11
type of attack or the situation in Kashmir
going cout of hand. Since terrorism is cali-

bratedbytheISI it isunlikelytorepeat26/11
anddespitethe“intifada”thesituationinJ&K
ismilitarilywellundercontrol.Cancharged
political and public emotions force the gov-
ernment’shand?Inmyviewthepresentpolit-
icalleadershipwhileexploitingandmanipu-
latingpublicemotions,issmartenoughnotto
fallpreytothem.
Since the probability of a limited war is

verylow,letmepaintahypotheticalscenario.
Theyearis2022.Indianeconomyhasgrownat
8-10 %. Major security reforms have been
undertaken. Armed Forces have been
restructured,andacleartechnologicalmili-
taryedgeoverPakistanhasbeenestablished.
ThesituationinJ&K isundercontrolbutPak-
istan continues to bleed us with 1,000 cuts.
International environment is in favour of
“waron‘terrorism’“.
India’spoliticalaimistocompelPakistan

to peace on own terms. Essentials of likely
politicomilitarystrategy:thewarwillbeiniti-
atedasapre-emptivestrategicoffensive;max-
imum territory will be captured in PoK for
permanentretention;abeltof20kmrelative
to tacticalobjectiveswillbecapturedacross
the IB for post war negotiations;maximum
damagewillbecausedtoPakistan’swarAir
Force,Navyandmechanisedforces;damage
willbecausedtoPakistan’seconomicpoten-
tial;allobjectiveswillbeachievedin10days,
however,prolongedoperationsmaybeunder-
takeninPoK.BepreparedforuseofTactical
NuclearWeaponsbytheenemy.
Until the conditions for this hypothetical

scenarioarecreateditmaybeprudenttocon-
tinuewith“strategicrestraint”.

LtGenHSPanag, PVSM,AVSM(Retired), is a
formerArmy commander, NorthernCommandandCentral

Command
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India and Pakistan, being nuclear armed, can do
no more than engage in Hybrid War at present

Probabilityof a limitedwar is low

n Kargil,1999, was a classic limited war
initiated by Pakistan PRADEEP BHATIA/HT

NebaBhallaKhanna

Dreams,ambitions,goalsandthepressure
to achieve them in the first attempt has
made this generation so vulnerable that
evenasinglethoughtoffailurescaresthem,
withmanytakingextremestepssuchassui-
cide.Butwhoare theypunishingbydoing
so? Their family and loved ones! So, it’s
important to make these young, impres-
sionablemindsunderstandthateverysin-
gle failure is anexperience in itself,which
will lead themto theirgoals.

The importance of “the power of the
brain”mustbeinculcated.Themostbeauti-
ful thingabout thebrain is thatdepending
on the way you nourish it, it will bear the
fruit in that flavour. Instead of thinking
what could probably go wrong, we must
thinkabout thebest thatwehave, andcan
achieve.Tellyourself, ‘IcandoitandIhave
todo it’.
Here’s an incident which changed my

outlook: therewasacompetition for tugof
warinaschoolbetweenteamAandB.Team
Awas strong in physique. TeamBwasn’t,

but one of its players was mentally very
strong.Asthegamestarted,teamAtookthe
lead,aspredicted.Buttheonestrongplayer
in teamBdidnot giveup, and gathered all
his strength togive toughcompetition.
Seeing his endless efforts, other weak

membersofteamBalsogaveittheirall,and
eventually won the game. So, don’t lose
heart, ever!

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers.)
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STAY POSITIVE IN TOUGH
TIMES AND YOU CAN
CONQUER THE WORLD

innervoice

I
ndia’soppositionpartiesareverybusy.
As the Narendra Modi government

celebrated its third anniversary, Con-
gress president Sonia Gandhi hosted a

lunchforoppositionleaders.Seventeenpar-
ties—includingthoseatwarwitheachother
liketheSamajwadiPartyandBahujanSamaj
Party inUttarPradesh,andTrinamooland
Left inWestBengal—agreed to coordinate
insideandoutsideparliament,strategisefor
thepresidentialelectionstogether,andwork
towardsacommonfront in2019.
Over the past week, these efforts shifted

south.RahulGandhi,NitishKumar—who
missedSonia’s lunch,OmarAbdullah,Sita-
ramYechuryandothers travelled toChen-
nai to greetMuthuvel Karunanidhi on his
birthday.RahulandtheotherUPka‘ladka’,
AkhileshYadav,alsospokeatarallyinGun-
tur.LaluPrasadhascalledamegaopposition
rally inPatna inAugust.
Whathas triggeredsomuchaction?
The opposition unity efforts come not

becauseofsuddenaffectionforeachother—
but pure and simple desperation and the
instinct for survival. Three years after his
election, Narendra Modi remains India’s
most popular leader by a long stretch. The
oppositionhasrecognisedthat ifModistays
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